Green Drying Rack System

DSC Chicago

Features

63 total linear feet of space plus clips for 24 pair of socks and cloth hanger arms. Easily movable with built-in swivel wheels.

Patented socks holder holds 24 pair of socks.

Patented adjustable rack height and angle helps circulating air to reduce drying time.

Easy to configure to suit your need.

Durable construction and rust proof design. Including 6 coaster wheels, all stainless tubes and ABS plastic.

Space saving foldable leg reduces to 6” width.

Please visit www.green-rack.com for more information on assembly instruction movie and updated manual.
Important safety instructions

* This drying rack is intended for household use only.

• Read all instructions before use.
• Inspect all the parts before starting assembly.
• Wear safety glove to protect your fingers from injury when assembling.
• Balance your laundry load evenly as heavy load on only one side cause the rack to tip it over.
• We advise not to leave Green Rack under direct sunlight or harsh weather for extended periods of time.
• Do not use for other than drying damp clothes or hanging clothes.
• Do not use as a toy. Close attention and supervision are necessary when used by or near children.

CAUTION

Precautions should be taken with handling main support bars. Edge can be sharp.

Please use protective gloves when assembling this product.

Final Assembly Diagram
Parts List

- Rack hinge pins (X 12)
- Side hangers (X 2)
- Upper main support bars (X 2)
- Lower main support bars (X 2)
- Base with foldable leg (X 1)
- Drying racks (X 6)
- Adjustable rack connector (X 6)
- Swivel coaster wheels (X 6)

Assembly Instructions

1. **BASE ASSEMBLY (X 2)**
   - Insert swivel wheels to base.

2. **MAIN SUPPORT ASSEMBLY (X 2)**
   - Fully insert lower main support bars into upper support bars.

3. **BASE AND MAIN SUPPORT ASSEMBLY (X 2)**
   - Put together base and support bars together by inserting bars to base. Make sure bars are all the way in and white cap facing upward.

4. **RACK ASSEMBLY (X3)**
   - Slide in drying racks into rack connector positioning socks holder and lever in same direction.
Insert hinge pins to rack connector from outside. Make sure it clicks to locking position.

5. FINAL ASSEMBLY
   1. Place racks into position by sliding from top, socks clips toward bottom and lock in position with locking lever.
   2. Position side hanger arms, and lock into desired height.

6. ADJUSTING RACK ANGLE
   Drying rack's can be easily adjust into 4 different angle, by pulling each rack out of locked position. Once rack is in desired angle push rack back into locked position.

Limited Warranty

The Green Drying Rack is manufactured to be free from defective materials and workmanship, under normal household use. During the 90 (Ninety) day period commencing on the date of your purchase of Green Drying Rack, you can contact DSC Chicago at (847)291-4043 for return or repair instruction with proof of purchase.

All items returned for repair or exchange must be approved and have a Return Material Authorization (RMA) number prior to pre-paid return.

This warranty does not cover damage resulting from misuse, abuse, negligence, improper repair or commercial use; nor does this warranty cover scratches that the affect function of the item. Incidental or consequential damages are expressly excluded by this warranty.